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Protesters seek Westland boycott
Group calls for action in wake of Taser incident

Matt Jachman

hometownlife.com

USATODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Accusing the Westland Police De-
partment of racial bias and police bru-
tality, protesters marched outside the
police station Friday afternoon and

urged a boycott of the city's businesses.
A crowd of up to about 50 people,

with T-shirts that read "Stop police bru-
tality," chants of "No justice, no peace!"
and calls for the firing of the officer who
recently used a Taser on a black man at

his home, walked in a tight circle in front
of police headquarters on Ford Road for
about a half-hour, prompting some
passing motorists to sound horns in
support and one or two to jeer.

The protest was organized by local
chapter of the National Action Network
in response to the use of the Taser, a

temporarily disabling electroshock

weapon, on Ray Brown outside his

home Aug. 17. Brown, 33, was holding his
2-month-old son Chris at the time. Po-

lice say the boy was not injured.
The scene was captured on video by a

witness and viewed thousands of times

on social media, drawing a storm of so-
cial media criticism.

The Rev. Charles Williams II called

for the boycott during remarks that fol-
towed the march.

"We will not spend our money were
we are being disrespected," said Wit-
liams, the Michigan NAN chairman and
senior pastor at Historic King Solomon
Baptist Church in Detroit. "We're going
to make them feel our pain by hitting
them in the pocket."

Williams called for retraining and re-
forms in the police department.

"We support the police. We need the

See BOYCOTT, Page 4A
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Wilt Miller, president of the Inkster chapter of the National Action Network,

speaks to protesters outside the Westland police station Friday. Seated next to
him is Ray Brown, who was Tased by police Aug. 17 as he held his 2-month-old
Son. MATT JACHMAN
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Mourners pay their respects to Sgt. Lee Smith and family. BILL BRESLER I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

'HE RAISED THE BAR SO HIGH'
Mourners remember fallen Wayne County Sheriff's sergeant

Matt Jachman

hometownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Sgt. Lee Smith was remembered Aug.
23 as a big-hearted mentor who gave his
ali in everything, from his job in law en-
forcement to his family to the roller

skating and motorcycle riding he loved

so much.

The 55-year-old was killed Aug. 14
when he was hit by a vehicle while jog-
ging along Hines Drive in Westland; a

47-year-old man has been charged in
the case.

Smith was a Redford Tow·nship resi-
dent and a 26-year member of the
Wayne County Sheriff's Department

and is survived by Si- ,
mone Lloyd-Smith, his

wife of 31 years, and their
son Aaron."He put a stamp on 
this department/' WCSD
Lt. Theodis Sims said Smith

during a funeral at Great-

er Grace Temple in Detroit. "He raised
the bar so high that when I say there will
never be another Lee, I mean that from

the bottom of my heart,"
Sims and other eulogists called

Smith a perfectionist and charismatic
role model whose personality and skills
towered over others'. Smith had trained

local law enforcement in firearms use,

horsemanship and motorcycle riding;
when WCSD Sgt. Rachael Davis asked
how many police personnel had been

See FUNERAL, Page 3A
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Carson's shelves near empty as closing looms
Darrell Clem
hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

With Carson's department store scheduled to close
Aug. 29 in Livonia, customers spent the last days sift-
ing through scant merchandise as mall officials
worked to find a new tenant.
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Men's pants were going for 90-percent off as
Carson's prepared to CIOSe. DARRELL CLEM I
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

began in 1994, when the Parisian store camie to the
mall. It was bought in 2006 by The Bon-Ton Stores,
after Belk's briefly owned it, and then it transitioned to
the Carson's name about five years ago.

Some employees had worked at both Parisian and

Carson's for about 20 years. Now retired, De Haggerty
of Dearborn Heights is among those who worked at
both stores.

"I'm just sick over this," she told Hometown Life in
April, when liquidation efforts began. "I never believed
this would happen in a million years."

The closing, however, seemed inevitable after Car-

son's parent company, The Bon-Ton Stores, filed for
Chapter 11 bankruptcy.

Contact Darrell dem at delem@hometownlife.com.
Follow him on Twitter: @CantonObserver.

90

Employees told customers the Laurel Park Place
store would officially close at 5 p.m. Aug. 29, ending an
era that began when Parisian came to the mall in 1994
and later transitioned to Carson's.

Customers have been sifting through a few remain-

ing clothing racks, but found little tobuy on near-emp-
ty shelves. Merchandise had been marked down as
much as 90 percent.

Livonia resident Mona Elghoul has cashed in on liq-
uidation sales a few times and most recently left with
$14 in makeup - marked down 70 percent, with an ad-

ditional 50 percent off. She earlier found deep dis-
counts on jackets, jeans and other items.

Elghoul wasn't a frequent shopper at Carson's, say-
ing it was a bit pricey. Still, she didn't want to see it
close and leave a vacancy in the mall.

"It's kind of sad," she said.

There have been rumors about potential new ten-
ants to replace Carson's - one of the mall's anchor
stores - but Melissa Cavanagh, the mall's marketing
manager, said nothing has been confirmed.

"That is still in the works," she said. "Our leasing
team is working and having conversations (with pos-
sible tenants). There is quite a bit of interest, but until
we have a lease signed, we can't really talk about the

different businesses interested in that space.
"We are very optimistic," she added. "It's a really

nice space. We haven't had a space that large to lease
in a very long time."

The latest developments come as malls specifically
and retail stores in general are facing difficulties amid
the increasing shift to online shopping.

Carson's customers even had the option to buy store
items such as display cases and clothing iracks. Car-
son's stores in Clinton Township and Rochester Hills
shared the same fate as the Livonia location.

The Livonia closing marked the end of an era that
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Funeral

Continued from Page lA

influenced by him, more than half of the
200-plus uniformed attendees stood

UPI

God "needed a trainer and He needed

the best," Sims said.

"Making a difference in this world
was more important than anything" for
Smith, Davis said.

Smith was the youngest of six chil-
dren, a 1982 graduate of Mumford High
School and a 2002 graduate of Wayne
County Community College. He met his
future wife, Simone Lloyd, while roller
skating, a sport he loved and practiced
for years, according to his obituary.
They were married in 1987.

Smith had a variety of assignments
while with the sheriff's department, in-
cluding in the jails, on mounted patrol,
with the special response team and on
park patrol, on which he'd served since
2009.

A brother, John Smith, recalled diffi-

cult circumstances the family had faced
while the children were growing up.

"This guy could've went down the
wrong road," he said. "But he turned his
anger into success."

Bishop Charles Ellis III, pastor at
Greater Grace, said Smith's unexpected
death illustrates life's uncertainties and

told mourners to be thankful for every
day - and to act in the present to make a
difference.

"This day is not about him, it's about
us,"Ellis said. -lt's about, what do we do

when we leave here?- He added: "Love

people while you can, help people while
you can."

"Life ain't but a thing that appears for
a little while,- Ellis added, quoting the
Bible's Epistle of James. "All you have is

right now. Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow

is not promised."
The funeral of more than two hours

began precisely at 11 a.m. as the Metro
Detroit Police & Fire Pipes & Drums,
which plays at funeral ceremonies for
police officers and firefighters, marched
through the sanctuary with a plaintive
dirge. The ceremony included a police

honor guard, singer Vickeigh Mitchell's
performance of two Gospel numbers
and a prayer by Bishop Anthony Craw-
ford, who started by reading Psalm 27,
which begins, "The Lord is my light and
my salvation."

(WGRL) HOMETOWNLIFE.COM I THURSDAY, AUGUST 30,2018 1

le casket of Sgt. Lee Smith just before the funeral service begins. 81LL BRESLER I

The Wayne County Sheriff's Mounted Division waits outside Greater Grace
Temple. Sgt. Lee Smith was an accomplished horseman and trained many of
those in the mounted division. BILL BRESLER I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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"Life ain't but a thing that

appears for a little while. All

you have is right now.

Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow

is not promised."

Bishop Charles Ellis 111
pastor. Greater Grace Temple

The funeral procession to Detroit
Memorial Park West in Redford includ-

ed a police escort and a large contingent
of motorcyclists - both from law en-
forcementandfromtheMotownHogs, a
biker club of which Smith was a mem-

ber.

Contact Matt Jachman at mjach-
man@hometownlite.com. Follow him
on Twitter: @mattjachman.
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Boycott
Continued from Page lA

CITY OF WES' ' ff--'- Apolice," Williams said. "But more importantly, we need
good policer

Williams later said police bias toward people o f col-
or is "a systemic problem" in Westland and that he
knows of other people who say they've been treated
unfairly.

Brown, on crutches, arrived to the protest a few
minutes late and sat nearby as supporters marched.
His attorney, Gregory RohI, said he suffered knee and
ankle injuries upon his arrest and was hit by the Taser
six times.

Brown declined to talk about the incident that led to

him being Tasered. He said he was grateful for what he
called the heartfelt support protesters showed.

"I know justice will prevail," he said.
Westland police officials did not immediately re-

spond Friday to requests for comment. Mayor William
Wild issued a statement late Friday afternoon that
voiced support for NAN.

"1 have always had the upmost respect for the Na- The march outside Westland police headquarters Friday drew about 50 people at its peak. MATT JACHMAN
tional Action Network and the incredible work that

they do. I am always available for an open dialogue
with them on this issue and any other concerns they Ray Brown,

may have with our community," the statement read. seated and

The officer who used the Taser, whom police did not wearing a
name, was suspended for 30 days without pay follow- baseball cap,

ing an investigation. Chief Jeff Jedrusik called the de- at the protest

cision to use the Taser "questionable- under the cir- spurred by his
cumstances. confrontation

The incident began when police responded to a with Westland

neighborhood south of Palmer and west of Venoy the police Aug. 17

night of Aug. 17 in response to a complaint of vandal- Standing at
ism and assault. Police spoke to Brown outside his left is his

home, an argument escalated and the Taser was ap- attorney,

plied as Brown was surrounded by several officers. Po- Gregory Rohl.
lice say Brown was argumentative and uncooperative. MATTJACHMAN

Thebystandervideoshowsawoman-latersaidto
be the infant's mother - grab the child from Brown
just after the sound of the Taser begins. Police later
said the way the Taser was applied would not have af-
fected anyone in contact with the person to whom it
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was applied; Rohl called on police Friday to prove that
claim.

"It's rather devastating to have your kid in your
hands and essentially be eleetrocuted/' Rohl said.

Police said officers were supporting Brown and the
child as the Taser was applied.

Brown was arrested and later charged with seven
misdemeanors, including disorderly conduct, assault

and battery on a police officer, hindering police and
contributingtotheneglectof a minor. Free on bond, he
is scheduled for a Thursday, Sept. 6, pretrial hearing in

18th District Court.

Rohl contended Brown was not involved in the re-

ported incidents - assault and vandalism - that
brought police to his neighborhood that night. He said
he plans to have his client take a lie detector test re-
garding those accusations.

"As I understand it, he had no involvement whatso-

ever," Rohl said.

Contact Matt Jachman at mjachman@hometown-
life.com. Follow him on Twitter: @mattjachman.
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BJ's Restaurant & Brewhouse opening delayed
Darrell Clem

hometownlife.com

USATODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

BJ's Restaurant & Brewhouse has pushed back its
opening date in Livonia to Sept. 3, a one-week setback *
blamed on weather-related construction delays. :=

BJ's also had a slight delay getting the final permits 4
to open for business. 9

Kevin Mayer, executive vice president and chief 8
marketing officer, cited those reasons Monday by f
email in response to questions.

"We are really excited to open our second restaurant

in Michigan and introduce the great food and award-
winning craft beer to new guests at our new BJ's Res-
taurant & Brewhouse in Livonia," Mayer said.

BJ's, which has 11 of its own beers and ciders, chose

Livonia for its second location in Michigan. The first
opened last December at Taylor's Southland Center.

With Livonia, BJ's now has 201 locations in 27
states. Its newest restaurant and brewhouse is on

Haggerty Road, north o f Seven Mile, on the former site 
of Champp's sports bar and near the AMC Livonia 20 BJ's
movie theater complex.

Company officials have said BJ's beer will not be
brewed in Livonia, but shipped here from one of six brev

ting
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Restaurant & Brewhouse is now expected to open S

veries in five states. The company is based in Hun-
ton Beach, Calif.

fficials have said Jeremiah Red, an Irish-style ale,
BJ's Brewhouse Blonde are among the company's
t popular beer selections.
ustomers can take BJ's-brewed beer home, too.

lark Taormina, Livonia director of planning and
iomic development, said the Livonia City Council

d to allow the company to sell its own packaged
for consumption at home. It can be sold in bottles,

52

. 1

Fonner IRS

r

ept. 3. DARRELL CLEM I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

growlers and kegs.
BJ's also has a wide-ranging menu, from deep-dish

pizzato pizookies - cookies that come in small, round,
pizza-style pans and usually topped with ice cream.

FOI Inore information, go to www.bjs
restaurants.com.

Contact Darrell Clem at delem@hometownlife.com.
Follow him on Twitter: @CantonObserver.
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Prem Reddy, M.D., chairman, president and CEO of
Prime Healthcare, announced the promotion of Saju
George to regional CEO overseeing Prime Healthcare's

two hospitals in Michigan. George currently serves as
CEO of Garden City Hospital and he will also have re-
gional oversight of Lake Huron Medical Center in Port
Huron. Jay de Los Reyes will continue as CEO of Lake
Huron Medical Center.

Since 2014, George has served as CEO of Garden
City Hospital, a 323-bed, community teaching hospi-
tal. Prior to joining Garden City Hospital, George held
various leadership positions with Ascension Health

St. Mary's Health System/St. Joseph
Health System. He is a resident of
Northville,

"This is a promotion well-deserved.
Mr. George is a strong leader with com-
passion, he cares about the hospital

employees, the patients, their families George
and the diverse communities that Gar-

den City Hospital proudly serves," said Osama Siblani,
chairman of the Board of Garden City Hospital.

For more information, go to www.prime
healthcare.com.
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 LIMITED TIME OFFER

FARM BUREAU Chris Barbas

137 Cady Centre, Northville

(248) 349-5536
FarmBureaulnsurance.com

SAVE $500
ONYOLJR KOHLER BATHWALLS

CALL NOW FOR A FREE IN-HOME QUOTE

4 (313) 768-9243

LIFETIME LIMITED
DESIGNED & ASSEMBLED

IN THE U.S.A.
WARRANTY

*Limited time offer. Valid through August 31 st, 2018. Participating

dealers only. Not available in AK: HI; or Nassau County; NY;
Winchester County, NY; and Buffalo County, NY. Also may not
be available in other areas. Cannot be combined with any other

advertised offer. Savings is off of KOHLER LuxStone™ Bath Walls
with the purchase of a KOHLER BELAYrM Walk-In Bath installed

in as little as one day.
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HYPE RECREATION CENTER EVENTS
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All classes take place at the HYPE Recreation Cen-

ter, 4635HoweRoad, in Wayne. For more informtion,
call 734-721-7460. Classes are free unless noted.

Android smart phone workshop

When: Thursday, Sept. 6
Details: Attend a free hands-on technology work-

shop from AARP. Devices will be provided for prac-
tice and all participants will get a free touchscreen
stylus pen. Seating is limited. Morning and afternoon
sessions will be offered. Intro to Android is set for 10-

11:30 a.m. and 2:30-4 p.m. Beyond the Basics is set for
noon to 1 p.m. and 4:30-5:30 p.m. To register, call
800-213-4587 or go to aarp.event.com/tekdetr.

--...:.A Ask An Attorney

lemi

:i=AR=..,tl When: Thursday, Sept. 6

Details: If you are a senior resident that has a legal
question and are not sure where to turn, here's your
chance. You can spend 15 minutes asking the attor-
ney your questions and the appointment is free. Call
the Wayne Senior Services Office for an appoint-
ment. Spaces are limited.

Nathan Hines helped reconstruct a labyrinth meditation area at Unity of Livonia for his Eagle Scout project. Tai Chi classes

Westland Scout attains Eagle rank
Westland resident Nathan Hines was honored dur-

inghis Eagle Scout Court of Honoron Aug. nat Unityof
Livonia.

Hines joined Cub Scouts when he was in elemen-
tary school and was actively involved with Troop 1241
of Garden City for seven years. This year, Hines earned

the rank of Eagle Scout, which is the highest rank at-
tainable in the Boy Scouts of America program. Hines
went through a lengthy review process to achieve the
rank, including earning 13 required and eight elective
merit badges.

"Getting my Eagle Scout not only represented the
end ofmyjourneyasa Boy Scout, butalso as theendof

this stage of my life," Hines said.
For his Eagle scout project, Hines led his troop to

reconstruct a labyrinth meditation area at Unity of Li-
vonia, a spiritual community. Hines and his family
have been active members of Unity of Livonia for
many years.

The project involved filling in several large cracks in
the pavement, replacing landscaping timbers for the
garden bed, repairing benches and giving the entire
labyrinth a new coat of paint. The project was com-
pleted in summer 2017 and took about nine days of
work.

"It was a great honor and proud moment to witness

Nathan Hines receive the Eagle Scout Award. Through

his goodwill, dedication and leadership skills our lab-
yrinth was restored and done so within a very frugal
budget. Our congregation has been blessed not only
by Nathan's Eagle project, but by sharing his spiritual
journeywithhimandwatchinghimgrowfromakind
and helpful child into an extraordinary young man."
said Rev. Eileen Patra, senior minister at Unity of Li-
vonia.

Hines graduated from John Glenn High School in
Westland. Along with being involved in Boy Scouts,
Hines was also a member of the robotics team and

National Technical Honor Society He plans to attend
Henry Ford Community College in Dearborn before
transferring to Lawrence Technological University in
Southfield. Hines hopes to be an electrical engineer.

Wayne County Commissioner Glenn Anderson
presented Hines, 18, a resolution from the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners, which honored
Hines for achieving the Eagle Scout rank.

"This accomplishment is a rare achievement and
is truly deserving of every honor bestowed upon you.
You should take pride in having made it this far," An-
derson said in a letter to Hines.

To learn more about Troop 1241, go to
www.troop1241.org/contact-us.html. Unity of Livo-
nia's labyrinth is at 28660 Five Mile Road.

When: 10 weeks beginning Tuesday, Sept. 11
Details: This gentle form of exercise can help

maintain strength, flexibility and balance. There is
growing evidence that this mind & body practice has
value in treating or preventing many health prob-
lems. This low-impact, slow-motion exercise can be
adapted for anyone. Fee is $65 for the 10-week
course. Must pre-register by Tuesday, Sept. 5.

Free One-Stop Health Screening

When: 11 a.m. to 3 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 16
Details: Beaumont Community Health will be

here. Anyone age 18 and older is welcome. Screening
includes blood pressure, cholesterol (no fasting) and
glucose (diabetes). Screening is free and is on a walk-
in basis. No appointments taken.

We're Buying
Sell Your Sterling Silver Flatware, Sterling Holloware,
Gold Jewelry, Estate Jewelry, Diamonds over 1.00(l -
large Diamonds 5.00ctandup, watches andmore.
Get immediate payment
Easy, Safe, Secure and Confidential

JOSEPH [hiMVUCHELLE

C

251 E MerfilI Street Suite 236
Birmingham. MI 48009
A conventent d,ive from any whete in Metro Detrod

(248)200-9402
(800)475-8898
Hours: Monday- Friday: 10:00 am Vo 5:00 pm
No Appointment Neces,ary
jus, come in andleave with cash!

In home ond ofte appointments ovailable

l
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AREA EVENTS

Send calendar items to LIV-OENew-

stip@hometownlite.com. Items must be
received at least two weeks prior to the
event.

International Overdose Awareness

Day

Northwest Wayne FAN's Overdose
Awareness Day event will take place 6-8

p.m. Friday Aug. 31, at Heritage Park,
1080 S. Canton Center Drive, in Canton.

Community leaders are scheduled to
speak, including Canton Township Su-
pervisor Pat Williams, Judge Laura
Mack of the 29th District Court in

Wayne; Chief Curtis Caid of the Livonia
Police Department; and Sgt. Chris Cox
of the Northville Township Police De-
partment.

For more information, contact

nwwayne@familiesagainstnarcotics.

org.

Livonia Garden Club

The Livonia Garden Club will host its

monthly meeting and potluck dinner
Tuesday, Sept. 4, at the Livonia Civic
Park Senior Center, 15218 Farmington

Road. A meet-and-greet is scheduled for
6 p.m., followed by the dinner at 6:30

P.m.
Members are asked to bring a dish to

pass. Guests and prospective members
are just asked to meet. We will be dis-
cussing last month's flower show in ad-
dition to the business meeting.

'A Doll's House' auditions

Schooteraft College is holding open
auditions for all roles in its fall produc-
tion of Henrik Ibsen's "A Doll's House,"

adapted and directed by Paul Beer, 7-9
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept.
4-5, in the James R. Hartman Theatre at
the college, 18600 Haggerty Road, in Li-
vonia. The theater is located in the Lib-

eral Arts building on the south end of
campus. Performances will be late Octo-
ber and early November.

For more information, go to
www. schoolcraft.edu/theatre or email

theatre@schoolcraft.edu.

St. Mary addiction series

St. Mary Mercy Hospital Livonia,
36475 Five Mile Road, in Livonia is of-

fering an ongoing series titled Addie-
tion: What you need to know and what
you can do. Classes are scheduled 7-
8:30 p.m. the first three Tuesdays of
each month, September through May, in
Class room 11 on the fourth floor. Sept. 4,
11 and 18 are the next series dates.

No registration necessary. For more
information, contact Karen Bonanno at
kbonanno@livoniasaveouryouth.org or
734-338-9580.

search during an event scheduled for 10
a.m. to noon and 1-3 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 8, at the Livonia Civic Center Li-
brary, 2777 Five Mile Road.

Registration is required and can be
found at www.livonia.libcal. com/

event/4340521.

Ladywood Class of'78

The Ladywood High School Class of
1978 will celebrate its 40th reunion Sat-

urday, Sept. 8. The event will begin at 5
p.m. with Mass at the Felician Mother-
house Chapel, 36800 Schoolcraft Road.
AfterMass, dinner is set for7 p.m. at the
Italian American Banquet & Conference

Center, 39200 W Five Mile Road.
For more information and to have a

private invitation sent to you, go to "La-
dywood Class of 1978 Reunion" on Face-
book.

Bishop Borgess Class of'78

The Redford Bishop Borgess High
School Class of 1978 will hold a 40th re-

union dinner dance buffet at 6 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sept. 8, at Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft Road, in Livonia. The cost is

$60 per person and includes cash bar
with casual dress.

Send a check or money order, payable
to Diane Chiola, to 20712 Fairview, Dear-

born Heights, MI 48127 or use Pay Pay
account http://PayPal.me78.

Children's Sabbath

A Children's Sabbath will be held at

the First United Methodist Church, 3

Towne Square, in Wayne at 10 a.m. Sun-
day, Sept. 9. Come and learn about the
prom closet, which offers the opportu-
nity to "borrow" a dress for a nominal
fee so girls can attend their prom for
very little money. For more information,
call 734-721-4801.

Palestine Cultural Festival

Burton Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft, in
Livonia will host a Palestine Cultural

Festival from noon to 9 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 9. This free event will feayure an

array of Middle Eastern food, beverages,
pastries, live music, cultural exhibits,
children's attractions and much more.

For more information, call 248--790-

4790 or 248-214-7588 or go to Facebook
facebook.com/ramallahclubofdetroit.

Caregivers event

The First United Methodist Church, 3

Town Square, in Wayne will host a semi-
nar for grandparents and/or caregivers
1-2:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 12.
child care available at this time. 1

more information. call 734-674-7239

Freedom Powersports, 36534 Plymouth
Road, in Livonia. Registration is 9:30-
10:45 a.m., with thecruise atlla.m. Reg-
istration costs $25 per rider or $35 with

a passenger.

The motorcycles will start and end at
Freedom Powersports. The Wayne
County Sheriff Department will escort
the riders for safety on a ride to last ap-
proximately b hours. A brief stop at the
turnaround will give riders a chance to
refuel, use restrooms and get a drink.
While pre-registration for the ride is
recommended to ensure proper head-
count for the after-party, ride-ins are
welcome until 10:45 a.m.

Following the enlise, a picnic-styled

after-party will be provided by the Blue
Plate Diner of Livonia, featuring a 50/50
drawing, music, vendors and alumni
animals. All money raised directly
benefits Tail Waggers' animal care ser-
vices.

For more information or to register
for the event, go to www,

tailwaggers1990.org or call 734-855-

4077. You can also go to www.dick
scottpowersports.corn for information
and to register.

Art classes at VAAL

Several art classes and workshops
will be held at the Visual Arts Associa-

tion of Livonia during the summer se-
mester. The art classes at VAAL are all

taught by professional artists. The next

class is on acrylic painting by Durwood
Coffey, scheduled for 1-4 p.m. each
Thursday, Oct. 4 through Nov. 1. Cost is
TBD.

A materials list posted on at
www.vaalart.org. Durwood's email is
corvusmoon@gmail.com. Registration

deadline is Sept. 27.

Infant massage classes

The Westland Public Library, 6123
Central City Parkway, is holding a free

five-week series of infant massage
classes, beginning 6-7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, Sept. 27. The series is presented by
a certified infant massage educator in
cooperation with Starfish Family Ser-

vices. This is being offered for pre-craw-

14>2

021 Yourjob search
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ling infants and their caregivers. Expec-
tant parents are welcome to join as well.

Limited space is available on a first-
come, first-served basis and partici-

pants are asked to attend all five ses-
sions. For questions or to register, con-
tact Claire.mueller@westlandlibrary
org or call 734-326-6123, ext. 2847.

Mom2Mom sale

The Newburg United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, in Livo-
nia will host a Mom2Mom sale from

8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
29. Early admission is $2, $1 after 9 a.m.
and free at noon; strollers welcome. For

more information, email newburg
mom2mom@gmail.com or go to Face-
book at www. facebook.com/

NewburgMom2Mom.

Benedictine High reunion

The Benedictine High School Class of
1973 will hold its 45th reunion at 6:30

p.m. Saturday, Sept. 29, at the Italian
American Banquet & Conference Cen-
ter, 39200 W Five Mile Road, Livonia.
Late admission for those not participat-

ing in the meal will begin at 8 p.m. A
cash bar will be available. Musical en-

tertainment will be provided by the
popular band Cat Daddy & the 1320s.

Reservations and payment must be
received by no later than Sept. 10.
Tickets may be purchased and complete
reunion information can be found at

www.bennyhigh73.com. Additional in-
formation may be found on Facebook at
www. facebook.com/groups/detroit
bennyhigh73; by emailing the commit-
tee at bennyhigh73@att.net; or by call-

ing 734-620-1201.

Bentley Class of'68

The Bentley High School Class of
1968 is planning its 50-year reunion,
scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 29, at Cor-

si's in Livonia. Anyone interested in de-
tails can contact the committee at

1968bentleyreunion@gmail.com.

nds here.
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Narcan training

The group Livonia Save Our Youth is
hosting an opioid awareness and Nar-
can training session 6-8 p.m. Wednes-
day, Sept. 5, at the Livonia City Hall an-
nex conference room, 33000 Civic Cen-

ter Drive. Participants will receive a Nal-
oxone (Narcan) kit and training from a
representative from Detroit Wayne
Mental Health Authority.

Registration is required for this free
event required. Contact Shari Davidek
at 734 338-9580 or sdavidek@livonia

saveouryout:h.org.

Flea market

Newburgh Village, 11999 Newburgh,
in Livonia will hold its annual flea mar-

ket from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
8.

FRIENDS in Wayne

The city of Wayne 2018 FRIENDS
(People Helping People) group is look-
ing for volunteers. FRIENDS will take
place Saturday, Sept. 8 (rain date, Sept.
15). The goal of this program, which be-
gan in 1998, is to help a Wayne resident
whose home is in need of some care and

they are not able to handle the work due
to financial or medical reasons.

The day (usually about six hours)
starts at 8:30 a.m. with a continental

breakfast at the HYPE Recreation Cen-

ten Material, equipment, T-shirts and
lunch, plus refreshments, are provided
on-site. Youth groups are welcome, with
one adult for every five youth volun-
teers.

If you would like to volunteer or need
more information, call the Community
Development Department at 734-722-
2000 or email Albert Damitio at

damitioalb@gmail.com.

Genealogy event

VAAL trip to Art Prize

The Visual Arts Association of Livo-

nia will be offering a trip Thursday, Sept.
27, to Grand Rapids to see Art Prize 2018.

Participants will meet at Eddie Edgar
lee Arena, 33841 Lyndon Road, in Livo-
nia at 6:45 a.m., with adeparture time of
7 a.m. They will travel to Grand Rapids
aboard a chartered bus from Indian

Trails.

Once in Grand Rapids, the group will
be joined by a guide. Included is a sit-
downlunchtobeheld atthe Grand Rap-
ids Women's Club. The tour will arrive

back in Livonia around 7:15 p.m.
Cost for Livonia residents is $50.

Non-residents pay $75. This includes
the bus, guides, tips, breakfast and

lunch. Full amount of payment is due at
registration and is non-refundable.

Send registration and check made out to
VAAL by Thursday, Sept. 13, to Art Prize
2018 c/o Jean Figurski, 35602 Vargo, Li-
vonia, MI 48152.

For more information, email Ma-

ry0204@aol.com.

Westland library book sale

The Friends of the Westland Library

will hold the group's next book sale info
Thursday through Sunday, Sept. 13-16,
at the library, 6123 Central City Parkway.
Hours are 3-6 p.m. Thursday (preview
sale), 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Sat-

urday and noon to 3 p.m. Sunday (bag
day, $4 per bag).

Church rummage sale

A fall rummage sale is scheduled for
Thursday through Saturday, Sept. 13-15,
at the First United Methodist Church, 3

Towne Square, in Wayne. Hours are 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday and Friday and
9 a.m. to noon Saturday (bag day, $3 or

$6 for bag to fill). For more information,
call 734-721-4801.
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FINDING WORK

SHOULDN'T BE WORK.
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Get started by visiting
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Budding genealogists will have the
opportunity to sit with one of 10 mem-
bers ofthe Western Wayne Genealogical
Society and receive 30 minutes of free
one-on-one assistance with their re-

Tail Waggers fundraiser

Tail Waggers 1990, a 501(c)3 nonprof-

it organization, is hosting its inaugural
Cruisin' 4 Critters, a motorcycle fund-

raiser, Sunday, Sept. 16, at Dick Scott's

jobs.usatoday.com
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PREP FOOTBALL

Plymouth rocks the Big House, 35-11
Tim Smith

hometownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Before Friday's Battle at the Big
House began, Livonia Stevenson want-
ed to make it Ed Belea's house.

Belea - sidelined for the season by

Hodgkin's lymphoma - led the Spar-
tans out of the Michigan Stadium tun-
nel, hoping to spark his teammates to an
emotional victory.

But Plymouth had other ideas, play-
ing a solid two-way game and scoring 35
unanswered points en route to a con-
vineing 35-11 victory to launch the Brian
Lewis coaching era in successful fash-
ion.

"This is a very, very neat thing, com-
ing here," said Lewis, a former coaching
assistant for the Michigan Wolverines

PREP FOOTBALL

who's very familiar with the venue. "1
told them to embrace it. This is the big-
gest stadium in the country, embrace
this, have fun with it.

"But at the same time, their field is

just as big as our turf field at P-CER ...
Let's just play Plymouth-style football
here."

After a sluggish start, the Wildcats

(1-0) seemed to quickly regain their
footing after an early 21-yard field goal
by Stevenson's Ethan Hamm opened
the scoring.

Plymouth junior quarterback Nick
Downs then orchestrated a 68-yard
scoring drive with several dutch extra-

effort plays by junior wide receiver Mike
Mathias (75 all-purpose yards) and sen-
ior running back Carson Miller (21 rush-

See PLYMOUTH, Page 2B

PREP FOOTBALL

G

Plymouth's Carson Miller (right) tries to elude Stevenson's Lucas Kyle during his
46-yard catch-and-run TD late in the first half. BILL BRESLER I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Harrison's

final season

gets off on
right foot
Marty Budner
hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Farmington Harrison absolutely
rocketed out of the gate in its final sea-
son of football.

Playing its home opener against
district rival North Farmington, Harri-
son scored- -41 first-half points and
rolled to a 41-0 victory. The scoreless
second half was punctuated by a run-
ning clock.

Harrison scored five of its sixtouch-

downs on the ground, with senior
speedster Ben Williams and Vincent
Rawls both scoring twice. Roderick
Heard accounted for the other rushing
touchdown, while quarterback Max
Martin connected with receiver Sylvon

Brown from 9 yards out to complete
the scoring.

Harrison head coach John Herring-
ton was pleased to get the win and
simply wants to concentrate on foot-
ball rather than the fact the program is
in its final season.

"We had our alumni here tonight
and it's goingtobe likethatallyearand
that's great," said Herrington, the only
coach Harrison has had in its 49-year
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Churchill's Dlond -Dewb-·t comes up with the bUckZ,alunt'1L1ibftECDGen Stasiak during the second
qUarter. DAN DEAN I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Chargers throw block party
Churchill rolls against
Canton in opener, 35-21

Brad Emons

hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN
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See HARRISON, Page 2B

Harrison's Ben Williams speeds into

the end zone for one of his two

first-half touchdowns. MARTY BUDNER I

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

e
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Joel Forgacs had a tough time
coming up with an answer when he
was asked what felt better - block-

ing two punts or catching a touch-
down.

"Probably the touchdown, be-
cause 1 only had one or two last year,"
said the 6-foot-3,205-pound senior
tight end and defensive end. "The
punts were great, too, so ..."

Churchill blocked three of them in

the first half to build a 14-0 lead and

went onto spoil Andrew LaFata's de-
but as Canton's head coach in a 35-21

victory on the road.
The Chargers never anticipated

getting three turnovers the way they
did in the first half.

"We just went with our regular

See CHARGERS, Page 3B

3.4?

Canton's Steven Walker (right) eludes a tackler as Churchill's Avery Grenier tries
to Contain. DAN DEAN I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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Plymouth
Continued from Page 18

es for 97 yards, one catch for 46 yards
and two touchdowns).

Yet perhaps the biggest play of that
momentum-turning series was a
fourth-and-five pass to junior Jeremy
Fuchs, who dodged tacklers for a 12-
yard catch. The Wildcats scored four
plays later on a 5-yard run by Mathias,
with a sweep around left end. After he
appeared to be stopped short of the end
zone, he fought forward the rest of the
way.

Conversely, Stevenson's offense

could not get going as sophomore quar-
terback Coltrane Rubner (5-of-21 pass-
ing, 51 yards, two interceptions) strug-
gled in his first varsity start.

"I don't know so much about being
nervous, but he just didn't make some
good decisions with the ball and it cost
us," Stevenson head coach Randy Mi-
callef said.

Mathias added his second TD on an

electrifying run down the right sideline
from 33 yards out with 1:28 to play in the
half, making it 14-3.

The Wildcats then got the ball right
back and Miller did the rest, catching a
screen pass from Downs and taking it to
the house for a 46-yard romp. Following
the third of five extra points from Jack-
son Vacca, the Wildcats enjoyed a com-
fortable 21-3 halftime advantage.

Miller did it again in the third quarter,
this time on a 46-yard run, to close out
Plymouth's scoring.

The Spartans (O-1) finally scored
their first touchdown of the season mid-

way through the fourth quarter on a
short run by sophomore Caden Woodall,
who was one of the bright spots for
them. Woodall ran for 89 yards in 17 car-
ries.

Following are three other takeaways:

BATTLE OF THE YOUNG QBS

Plymouth's Downs outplayed Ste-
venson's Rubner, especially during the

tone-setting first half.
Downs's scrambling ability was

enough to avoid pressure, creating
enough time to find a target. In the final
minute of the half, he threw a screen

L
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Plymouth's Mike Mathias scampers towards the end zone during the second quarter Friday. BILL BRESLER I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

pass to Miller and the running back took

it from there for a 46-yard touchdown to
open a 21-3 lead.

"We put that play in two days before
this game and we wanted to try it out
and it worked out perfectly," Miller said.
"So I'm really excited that play broke for
a TD."

According to Downs, a lot of the cred-
it for Miller's big game was the offensive
line's prowess,

"Our 0-line blocked their butts offto-

day, they did really good," said Downs,
who completed 9-of-12 passes for 100
yards. "They were paving holes and that
set up that screen right there. I think
(Stevenson) had no idea what was com-

ing."

IVAN'S IN THE'HOUSE'

The Wildeats also displayed a tough-
as-nails defense, putting plenty of heat
on Rubner and closing down the Spar-
tans in relatively quick fashion.

Senior defensive end Ivan Davis

sacked Rubner for a loss on a fourth-

down play inside the Plymouth 20 to
stop a promising drive for the Spartans.
Plymouth then turned it around and
marched 71 yards in 10 plays and scored
on Mike Mathias's 33-yard run, giving
the Wildcats a 14-3 advantage.

"You saw (Davis) turn it on today,"
Lewis said. "We've been waiting for him
to turn it on and have that 'a ha' mo-

ment. You saw what he can do when he

has that moment."

BELEA LEADS THE CHARGE

Before the third annual Battle at the

Big House, spirits were high for the
Spartans, who were led out ofthe tunnel

by Belea - still an important part of the
team, even though his cancer diagnosis
has ended his football career.

Belea and his teammates had the

chance to cheer early, thanks to a field

goal by Hamm just 2:30 into the game.
"It was an exciting moment for him

and for our team to have Ed be here and

be part of this situation," Micallef said.
"Unfortunately, we didn't execute as
well as we needed to on the field. And

that emotion didn't carry over to what

we needed to do in the field of play"

If you haue a compelling story to tell,
contact Tim Smith at tsmith@home-

townlite.com. Follow him on Twitter

@TimSmith_Sports.

Harrison

Continued from Page l B

history. "It's going to be that way every
week. But I'm mostly just concentrating
on what we're doing out here."

Here are four other takeaways:

DYNAMIC DUO SHINES

Williams and Heard are going to be
Harrison's dynamic rushing duo allyear.

Williams finished with six carries for

98 yards, while Heard had 14 carries for
119 yards.

They aim to lead Harrison to another

victory this week, when it hosts Troy
Athens before facing a monstrous Week
3 showdown at state-ranked Oak Park.

According to Williams, Harrison is
using its first two games as preparation
for the huge road showdown.

"I was very satisfied with how we
played tonight," Williams said. "But
there are still things we need to touch up
on. I had a few missed blocks and our

third quarter wasn't the greatest.
"But we're going to critique those

things and go out against Athens next
week and do great. We have two great
teams that we play (at the beginning of
the season) and we're using those game
to propel us up for Oak Park. That's a red
letter game and that's the biggest game
on our schedule.

"So coming out and putting up 41-0 is
huge for us," he added. "It raises the mo-

rale and it raises the team bonding. The
second game, we should still be on the

high and, by the third week, we're going
to do great. Once that game is over, the
heavens await."

Herrington was satisfied with the
first-game rushing attack.

"Ben can fly. Ben did a great job get-
ting outside," Herrington said. "Rod got

some good runs in there, too, but he can
• run better.

"I think we have to improve our quar-
terback play so we are able to throw the
ball a little bit, but the running was good
and the line blocked well," he added.

i "We just had too many penalties."

RAIDERS DIDN'T'CHECK OUT'

i Second-year North Farmington head

coach Bob Chiesa knew his young Raid-
ers would face a battle against Harrison.

Chiesa didn't shy away from the en-
counter, but was hoping the game would
be played at North Farmington as pos-
sibly the season finale. It ended up as
the road opener.

"What can you say? It's their last year
and I respect the program and what
they've done," Chiesa said. "That's why
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Harrison tailback Roderick Heard is stopped at the line by North Farmington defender Justin Bryant. MARTY BUDNER I
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

I said let's play them. But we can't com-

pete with them - yet.
"I wasproud ofourteam, because we

held them to seven points in the first
quarter. We were doing what we want-
ed. But they made adjustments and
started rolling all over us. They got 35
points in the second (quarter), but we
held them scoreless in the third and

fourth.

"We eliminated the turnovers. We're

still growing with this offense, but we'll
be fine," he added. "1 hate to say this, but
in years past they would have checked
out. Last year, they would have checked

out. They didn't check out tonight and

that was my message to them. They'l! be
fine."

THAT'70S BUNCH

Harrison will welcome back alums all

year in its final season as a program.
Friday, it was players from the 1970s

who showed up. Former players like Lai-
ry Sweeney proudly recalled their time

helping to establish the Hawks' founda-
tion of success.

"This was a rocky field with a little bit

of grass mixed in when I played," said
Sweeney, a 1974 graduate who played
three years of varsity football. "We'd run
a play, get on the ground and pick up the
rocks and throw them to the side and

run another play and do the same thing.
"After three years of doing that, there

were no more rocks out here," he added

with a Iaugh. "We were told we were the
foundation of the Harrison legacy. I

think they were just being nice to us. We
never went 14-0 and won a state title.

We went 5-4 and we were just happy to
be able to play."

THE STREAK CONTINUES

With Friday's victory, Harrison owns
a 19-5 record in the series against cross-
town rival North Farmington.

Although the teams haven't played
ever year, the Hawks have won 16
straight games over the Raiders, dating
back to 1979. North's last victory came in

1978, 35-0, when it went all the way to
the Class A state title game.

Contact Marty Budner at mbudn-
er@hometownlife.com. Follow him on

Twitter: @MarlyBudner.

-1
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PREP FOOTBALL

Northville edges Franklin; Salem tops Wayne
Saturday, Aug. 25 games

White Lake Lakeland 45, Walled
Lake Central O

Detroit Edison 18, Lutheran West-
land 12

Friday, Aug. 24 games

Northville 28, Franklin 21: Enzo

Rodriguez rushed for 93 yards and 16
carries, including a pair of 1-yard TD
runs, leading the host Mustangs (1-0)
past Livonia Franklin (0-1). Quarterback
Nick Lauderback also threw an ]1-yard
TD pass to Trevor Schornack and scored
on a 16-yard run for Northville, which
held a 21-0 first-half lead. Jackson Coo-

ney went 4- for-4 on extra points. Junior
quarterback Jake Kelbert, who was 8-
of-18 passing for 122 yards, got Franklin
on the board in the fourth quarter on a
35-yard TD run, followed by an 81-yard
TD strike to Fredrick Biles. Adam Saghir
and Anthony Montemayor both had five
tackles for Northville. Arsell Weary had
10 tackles, including two sacks, while
Aidan Pittenger had nine tackles for
Franklin.

Salem 23, Wayne 14: Nathan Hunt
scored on a 75-yard touchdown run and

Tyler Overatits added a 30-yard TD pass
to Sheldon Lyall as the Rocks (1-0) won

at Wayne Memorial (0-1) in Justin
Reed's debut as head coach. Overaitis

also scored on a 5-yard TD run, while
Joshua Gilmour added a 23-yard field
goal as Salem led 9-8 at halftime. Jacob
Rhiien made seven tackles to lead Sa-

lem. Wayne junior QB Ricardo Covin
threw TD passes of 8 and 40 yards to
seniors Chris Bopala and Cartier Muse-
Suber, respectively. Sophomore line-

backer Isaac Thomas led Wayne's de-
fense with 10 tackles, including six for
loss and two sacks. Freshman lineback-

er Owen Roper Jr. added eight tackles.
John Glenn 26, Novi 14: Senior Chad

Stevens threw TD passes of 22 and 66
yards to Jarrad Tarrance and Dante
Barthwell added TD runs of 83 and 3

yards, leading Westland John Glenn
(1-0) at home against the Wildcats (0-1).
Barthwell had 127 yards rushing on 13
carries, while Justin Morrison added 95
on eight attempts for the Rockets, who
had 402 yards total offense. Stevens

was 8-of-18 passing for 176 yards. Elijah
White paced the Glenn defense with
eight solo tackles and two assists. Jason
Jennings, who rushed for107 yards onl9
carries, scored on a 38-yard run for No-

vi. Quarterback Drew O'Conor added a

32-yard TD run. Josh Erno contributed
58 yards rushing and had eight tackles
for Novi.

Thurston 20, New Boston Huron 3:

Leonard Funchess ran for 102 yards on
15 carries and scored on touchdown

runs of 3 and 42 yards for visiting Red-
ford Thurston (1-0). Quarterback Key-

sean Ware, who was 7-of-10 passing for
123 yards, hit Davon Hedwood with a 35-
yard TD pass. Defensive standouts for

the Eagles included Xavier Coleman-
Patrillo (three solo tackles, six assists);

Chargers
Continued from Page 18

scheme," Churchill coach Bill DeFillippo
said. "That was them struggling a little

bit to get that off. Always early season
special teams ... all head coaches, I
think, are worried when you've got to
play special teams Week 1. We stepped
up and got three of them tonight, which
helped us a ton first half."

Churchill missed a first-quarter field
goal and stalled on two other drives, but
got on the board after Forgacs blocked
his second punt of the half, putting the
ball at the Canton 47 with 8:2lleft.

"I think one guy missed his assign-
ment, because I heard one of their

coaches yelling, I saw nobody was there
to block me, so I just went for it," Forgacs
said. "The first one I only got a glance off

, of it, but the second one I obviously got
the full arm, so I was really happy. I was
just happy to get it."

The Chargers used 10 plays to score
their first touchdown, capped by Darrell
Mason Jr.'s 5-yard run up the middle
with 5:03 left to make it 7-0.

Churchill's Desmond Dewberry, a
senior transfer from Salem, then

blocked Ben Stasiak's third punt at-
tempt of the half and Jacob Robertson
snagged the ball out of the air at the
Chiefs' 14.

"I dove for it and I didn't think 1 was

going to get it," the senior linebacker
said, "and all a sudden my left finger I
felt this pain and I'm, like, 'Oh, I must
have blocked it."'

The next play, Alsobrooks hit Avery

?g*

Northville running back Enzo Rodriguez

COOper. DAN DEAN I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Dancer

Marvus McWright (two solo, six assists,
fumble recover), Javonne DuBose (four
solo, sack, two assists) and Martez Na-

bors (interception)
Birmingham Brother Rice 28, De-

troit U-D Jesuit 0: Greg Piscopink was
15-for-19 passing for 195 yards and three
touchdowns for Birmingham Brother
Rice (1-0). Colin Gardner caught nine

balls for 133 yards and three touch-
downs, of 54, 29 and 18 yards. James
Donaldson ran for 80 yards and a 1-yard
touchdown on 17 carries.

Farmington 37, Berkley 21: Farming-

Grenier on a slant for a TD and the Chur-

chill QB converted the PAT to make it
14-0 with 3:13 left in the second quarter.

"And when I saw my teammate (Rob-

ertson) pick it up, I was, like, 'That's a
big turn,' because as soon as we blocked
that, we scored on that drive," Dewberry
said. "It was really nice, a really good
feeling. When I was at Salem, I had
about four blocked punts in a season, so
it's nothing new."

After getting three punts blocked, La-
Fata had no choice but to go for it on
fourth-and-one at his own 37 with just
over a minute left in the half as Stasiak

converted on a keeper.

And LaFata, in his first game after re-
placing Hall of Fame coach Tim Bae-
chler, took the blame himself.

"It all comes down to the coach. We

didn't have them prepared enough, it's
my fault," LaFata said. "It's 100-percent
my fault."

Other than runs of 36 and 54 yards by
Walker in the opening half, the Canton
offense was totally stymied by the inte-
rior of the Churchill defensive front.

The first play of the second half, Also-

brooks connected with Grenier, who got
behind a Canton defender, for a 74-yard
TD bomb to make it 21-0.

"We were practicing that play at]
week. We knew it could be abigplay, be-
cause they were running man-to-man,"
said Alsobrooks, who was 10-of-19 pass-
ing for 187 yards. "That's ourbest receiv-
er right there - Avery Grenier. He did a
hell of a job, broke the route. We had it.
We knew coming out of the locker room

we were going to run that first play. It's
just the way it happened. We knew it. I
did miss a deep ball earlier that I should
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is chased by Franklin linebacker Ethan

Kaminski

ton's Kendall Williams had 15 carries for

176 yards and three touchdowns and
added an interception on defense. An-
thony Reaves was 4-of-6 passing for 47
yards and a touchdown, while Jayone
Fletcher scored on a 70-yard punt re-
turn.

Macomb Lutheran North 36, Livo-

nia Clarenceville 22: Angelo Basilisco

was 3-for-7 passing for 103 yards and
two touchdowns for the Trojans. Bas-
ilisco ran for 49 yards and two touch-
downs on 10 carries. Jake Mlynarek ran
for 39 yards on four carries. Connor Fin-

have had, but our team played great to-
day:'

Helped by a 15-yard personal foul, the
Chiefs traveled 70 yards in 10 plays,
which resulted in their first TD, a 2-yard
run by Juwan Frazier with 7:43 left in
the third.

Churchill, however, was undaunted
as Alsobrooks found a tight window on
third-and-four and hit Forgaes for a 24-

yard TD with 4:53 remaining in the third
to make it 28-7.

Taking just five plays in 1:34, Canton
scored its second TD on a 1-yard run by
Luke Joppi to cut the deficit to 28-14
with 3:18 left in the third.

Grenier then made a big play on the
defensive side with an interception of a
Stasiak pass at his own 20 with 10:59
left in the game.

Canton, however, made a game of it
with another 10-play, 70-yard drive,

capped by Marco's Johnson's 21-yard
TD run with only 4:56 to go to cut the
deficit to 28-21.

"You shoot yourself in the foot a few
times - my fault, though - but our kids
showed they competed," LaFata said.
"They felt what it was like to play a really
good football team who is coached up.
Those guys are damn good over there.
They competed. I'm proud of the way
they fought that second half. But coach-
ing-wise, we put them in a bad.spot."

The Chargers' Deon Pitchford re-
turned the ensuing kickoff 34 yards and
the speedy Mason put it away on the
next play when he broke a couple of
tackles and cut loose 47 yards for anoth-
er Churchill TD with 4:40 remaining to
make it 35-21.

"Darrell was hurting, too. He rolled

Z

kel caught three balls for 103 yards and
two touchdowns. J

Thursday, Aug. 23, games 6

Birmingham Seaholm 41, Troy Ath-
ens 7: Bimingham Seaholm opened the
season with a convincing win at Maple
Field in an OAA crossover battle. The

Maples were led by senior Chase Men-

tag, a three·year starter, who registered
three touchdowns and 109 yards rush-
ing. Senior Max Schumaker gained 119
yards on the ground. Quarterback Gray
Kinnie, a senior who missed all of last

season with a knee injury, had 97 yards
rushing. The victory snapped a seven-
game losing streak dating back to Week
2 of last season.

South Lyon East 29, Waterford Ket-
tering 0: East's first victory was a shut-
out on its home turf over Kettering. The
defense was led by Jon Carter (intercep-
tion), Colt Kovach (interception) Ayden

Oliver, Terry Day, Rashard Ray (inter-
ception) and Nick Helfrick (fumble re-
covery). Quarterback Chris Kaminski
paced the offense by completing 11-of-18
passes for 160 yards and a pair of touch-
downs. Sean Clary hauled in eight

passes for 81 yards and a touchdown.
The rushing attack was led by Matt Gil-
bert, who carried 23 times for 153 yards
and a touchdown. Donovan Wright also

scored a touchdown while rushing for
83 yards.

South Lyon 22, Walled Lake North-
ern 21: South Lyon gave its home fans an
opening night thriller with the come-
from-behind win over Northern. The Li-

ons trailed 21-14 before registering the
game's final touchdown and pulling out
the win with a successful two-point
conversion. The late touchdown was a I

15-yard pass from quarterback Brendan
Dancer to Brendan Lach. South Lyon's
other touchdowns were scored by Jack

Schafer (22-yard run) and Michael
Dancer (98-yard kickoff return). South

Lyon, which finished with 220 yards to-
tal offense to Northern's 344, led 14-'7 at
halftime. Schafer finished with 70 yards
rushing on 10 carries, while Michael
Dancer had two receptions for 21 yards. ,

Brendan Dancer completed 8-of-20
passes,

Cranbrook Kingswood 13, Redford
Union O: Jack Fairman (3-yard run) and
Torrell Williams (28-yard reception) in a
successful debut for new coach Scott

Steward at Cranbrook (1-0). RU (0-1) was

led by Amir Rashed, who finished with

45 yards rushing on nine carries. Carl
Ware was the Panthers' leading tackler
with 11.

Waterford Mott 41, Milford 0

Bloomfield Hills 39, Utica 14

Flat Rock 15, Garden City 0

Coaches: Call in scores and top per-
formers to 313-222-6660 or email them

to sports@freepress.com and liu-sports
@hometownlife.com. Have great videoP
Email us at liu-sports@hometown-
lite.com to beincluded in the Hometown

Highlights video reel and poll.

his ankle the drive before, he just
mannedup andmadeahugeplay,"Also-
brooks said. "I lovethatkid, I'msoproud
of him."

Canton finished with 364 yards total
offense, including 331 yards on the
ground, led by Walker (17 carries, 137
yards) and Stasiak (nine carries, 84

yards). But the Chiefs couldn't digthem-
selves out of a 21-point hole.

"It's a game of momentum," LaFata
said. "Bad things are going to happen.
You've got to respond and I'm happy by
the way we responded. But then again,
(it was) our fault as a staff for allowing
that to happen and not have them

ready"
Churchill, meanwhile, used a bal-

anced offensive attack with 187 yards
passing and 176 rushing, led by Mason,
who had 91 yards on 10 carries.

"1 thought we were able to mix it up

tonight well," DeFillippo said. "We were
able to run the ball when we needed to. 1

thought we were good on offense, we
were good on defense and good on spe-
cials, getting contributions from so
many of our guys. We had a lot of guys
make big plays tonight. I'm thrilled for
our guys - 1-0. We've got a quick turn-
around, becausewegottoplay Belleville
next week."

The Chargers were able set the tone
from the start.

"We came out on the first drive and

we realized they weren't hitting hard as
usual and that we could hit just as hard
as them, so we didn't back down at all

and that helped us all day," Forgacs said.

Contact Brad Emons at be-

mons@hometownlite. com.

.
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PREP FOOTBALL

Northville heads to Canton in HTL's top game
Marty Budner
hometownlife.com

USATODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

The first week of prep football fea-
tured some colossal match-ups, with in-
teresting outcomes.

Week 2, again sporting a Thursday-

Friday game menu, offers more of the
same.

Here are this weekend's marquee
match-ups, which our staffwill be keep-
ing a close eye on:

5 to Watch

Oak Park (1-0) at Birmingham
Groves (0-1), 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 30:
The good news for Groves is this OAA
White Division opener is at Falcons
Field. The bad news is the Falcons will

be facing one of the state's top teams
loaded with Division I talent. Groves is

coming off a tough loss to West Bloom-
field, while Oak Park took care of Utica

Eisenhower in the Prep Kickoff Classic.

The teams split their last two meetings,
with Oak Park earning a 34-14 victory
last season. They were involved in a
three-way tie for the OAA White Divi-
sion title last year with Harrison. Picks:

Emons (Oak Park), Budner (Oak Park),

Smith (Oak Park).
White Lake Lakeland (1-0) at Wa-

terford Mott (1-0), 7 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 30: Lakeland is coming off a confi-
dence-building shutout victory over
Walled Lake Central in its IMC opener.

The Eagles face a much tougher battle
this week at Mott, which opened the
season with an equally-dominating LVC
shutout victory over Milford, Lakeland
was a preseason favorite to win the LVC
title this season, according to league
coaches. Coach Chris Fahr's Corsairs

won nine games last year and he will
have his team ready Picks: Emons
(Lakeland), Budner (Mott), Smith

(Lakeland).

Livonia Churchill (1-0) at Belleville

(1-0), 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 30: Chur-
chill played a strong game and surprised
Canton in the season opener. The Char-

gers must put in an everbettereffort this
week in the KLAA East opener against
Belleville, led by massive lineman De-
vontae Dobbs and defensive back Julian

aill
JI

I

Churchill quarterback Drew Alsobrooks fights for extra yardage as he tries to elude Canton's Victor Mancuso during the
SeaSOn opener. DAN DEAN I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Barnett - both Michigan State com-
mits. Belleville is hoping to not only win
the KLAA East Division tile, but has its
sights set on its first state champion-

ship. Picks: Emons (Belleville), Budner
(Belleville), Smith (Belleville).

Northville (1-0) at Canton (0-1), 7

p.m. Friday, Aug. 31: Northville had its
way in the season-opening victory over
Livonia Franklin. The Mustangs figure

to face a much tougher test this week
against an angry Canton team that
dropped its opener to Churchill. Picks:
Emons (Canton), Budner (Canton),

Smith (Canton).

Rochester Adams (1-0) at Bloom-
field Hills (1-0), 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 31:

Both teams are coming off nice wins last
week - Adams by a point over district
rival Rochester and Bloomfield Hills by
25 points over Macomb County foe Ut-
ica. The Black Hawks must find a way to
keep the momentum going against a
traditional OAA powerhouse that dealt
them a stinging 40-point defeat last

year. Picks: Emons (Adams), Budner
(Adams), Smith (Bloomfield).

Bonus garne

Troy Athens (0-1) at Farmington
Harrison (1-0), 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 31:

The Hawks were impressive in opening
their final season with a big victory over
North Farmington. Harrison will use

this game as another tuneup for its
monumental Week 3 showdown at Oak

Park. Picks: Emons (Harrison), Budner

(Harrison), Smith (Harrison).

Contact Marty Budner at mbudn-
er@hometownlite.com.
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talb .ill.*j° 24-

Let Our Experts
Keep Your Home
Comb and Safe.

t.--DO,M
3, % 2.24 MOSINANCING

1 Gutter
Helmet

NEVER CLEAN YOUR GUTTERS AGAIN®

A ./'C:JK/=71449 1

Ext)erts Since 1980 ,_ 'E:*t##
k ,

8/5&1/

For Over   ,-1 - -*101'v 17 41, i:...

Electric · Plumbing · Heating · Cooling , 9 9-1 j i
AU 074 Sewae, 9- 11.4 16,4. 0.,c 2.4/ 42> America's 1

#1CHOIC Gutter ProtecUon Company
One Time Inves,nem! · Liletime 0, Benelits

248-243-9284
maintenance-free solution

4 Get a permanent 15% OFF
for a limited linir

• Experts For Your Summer
To Do List

• Electrical • Plumbing • HVAC
• FREE Safety INSPECTION

On Every Call
• Flat Rate Pricing.

A/C Tune-Up &
• Same Day Service. Safety Inspection
• FREE Safety Inspection on

every service call.

• Service call charge waived
With Coupon. Expires 8/31/2018

with work performed

Up To• All our technicians are

licensed and background 1000 OFF
checked

A New AC Unit
• 100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Tin@ling wilh Applad cremt. Inle,Mt enles at tin,0 01 wchase wilogs * Ul fU# dum,0 promollon@ p s,100, For (*ar talm prACD@80$, APR Is 300 0,1 US prlmt,812
andlia»cttouhange. Monmlpaym•nalaqulled.

Coupon must be presentd & dI:cotmt,1 at the point of Mles
transacUon. All sales are final & no other offers can be combined.

Rebales, credtts &financing vly by modet Expires 0/31/2015

9 Tested to handle up to 22 PLUS NO PAYMENTS &

NO INTEREST UNTIL SUMMER 2019!*
inches of rain per hour .

CALL before August 31 st!
1 Installs over new or

existing gutters

1 Installed by mfr. trained & *ATIAS 93
certified technicians HOME IMPROVEMENT

YEARS

A MkhfBan Fomny Owned .....WHED '19„

Business Since 1989

v' Triple lifetime NO clog
performance warranty

FREE Estimates

Senior & Military Discounts Available

(248) 221.2677
Disclaimer: 'New orders only. With minimum purchase made atinitial appointment and approved credit. Cannot be coinbil,ed
with any other offer. Atlas Home Improvement is neither a broker nor a lender. Financing is pmvided by third-party lenders
unaf(iliated with Allas Home Improvement. under terms and conditions arranged direct& belween Ihe customer and such
lender, all subject 10 Credit requirements and satlsfactor, completion ot finance documents Any finance lermS advertised are
estimates only 1799-2699% Unot i}aid within 12 monfhs.

·, -;21.,4#4441WG:2.-2.tul=-E'.=mim/-Wi#///1/&&////1=/1=m//il

1«)HLER.LuxStone Showers
SAVE ON HOME SECURITY
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ADT™24/7 Monitored
Home Security

• 24/7 monitoring provides
peace of mind

• Yard sign and window decals
help deter crime

• Instant connection to fire and

emergency response

• May qualify for a homeowners
insurance discount

LIMITED-TIME OFFER- CAU TODAY!

(313) 324-6794

Ask about same-day installation!
Offer Expires August 31.2018

/.-91,1 HOME SECURITY SYSTEM

-tivation-only a $99 Installation
Charge and the purchase of alarm
monitoring services, Termination fee
applies. New customerf only See offer
details below S850 VALUET

15 PRE-WIRED DOOR

OR WINDOW SENSORS

-enough to help protect virtually
everv enuanceto your borne.
$645 VALUE!

Ila $100 VISA'

GIFT CARD from

Protect Your Home!

WIRELESS

REMOTE

CONTROL

with panic button.
$129VALUE!

RA KOHLER .a

 LUXSIONE SHOWER .

· Full wall panels made
from Lu*StoneTM, an

exceptionally durable

and attractive material

that requires minimal

maintenance

* Decorative accent

wall options that can

provide a visual impact

and help you achieve

the perfect aesthetic

appearance for your

bathroom

FREE P1

fl

In-wall storage options,

including moveable

shelves and hooks that

maximize your shower

space and enable you

to easily organize your

bathing accessories

6 NEW BATE
C J TODAY

REEU

a,M+* i W*13.n483.7839 3442«T
Mao lime omir N nallucloil,1,9 (leaels only Not Iallable  4, A, MI I Nasau Cal®r. Ili: SuMOME: Collrlty NY Villikreler Imo,Jnly, NY: 8* Bunali Cour,7 N¥ Asu ma, no, M In,laot

r omer le,) Cenr,Qi M cumil,fec mui air, omer *Miee ofte Saim 4 olf of KOHLERA,idone SflovaT putchar) a.0 ir,stallation

to ADTPulseAncAL.1 + VideoP,(11™4 P,CM:rr

w,vw protection*yourhome com S229 VALUE/

See al! offerdet],!stxplow.

GIFT CARD. $100 Vig G[ft Card fulfilled by Petect Your Hom0 hough third·party prow,der. Mpll. apor, initallation of a selwity ty,Mi. Shipping and
Handling |te appila SENSORS: Up to 15 sensows frE 1[x prew,ted home 0, up to 7 WIR,]MS Sensors hee No sub§litutions aliowed labor ch,lgE
may apply BASIC SYSTEM $99 PAS *d Inslall. 36, Month MonitoAng Agmement mquiled at $27 99 per month (51.007 64). 24*lonm Monitorin
Agreement required 4 $27 99 pe• mollth ($671 761 for California Offer appl,85 Zo homeowner; on, Basic s,stem requi,e, landllne phoflet 0#ef valid
10, ne,Ar AD[ Adonad Pleinfer Provir®f amminem only and nolon pu,chas,85 from ADT UC Canriot be combined vath any olle, oflel. The $27.99
Ofrd does nol include Quality Service Plan (QSM, AD10% Extended Limited War,anty ADT Pulse: ADT PU!50 Intefart,ve Soluli1 1§ ter,ka CADI Pulte').
which help you manage Aw horne mvironment and lam]# lifestyle fequire the putchale and/or achation of all AOT alarm systern w,th fnof#lored
il,glaly sevice and a compatible amputer *1 phone m PDA wittl Inleme, and email ac es& These ADT NBe Serwres do no, covel #e operat,on
01 malnlenance of any holbehold equipmer,Vs,stems ttl,t ale con,lecled Ic the ADT Pulse equipment. All ADT Puke 5enkes are nor available w,01
the various levels of ADT Pulse. All ADT Ne sen,kes ma not te available in all geographE areas You may be lequrfed 20 pal additional d·large5 m
purdrag e®,pmem lequiled to utifize the ADT Pu|w featufes you dafe ADT PULSE VlDEO: ADT Pule Video installation stam at 5399 36·momh
mon,tonng contract required bon, ADT Pulse Video $5899 per month (51.12364). indudrng Qualiq, Sef-13(e Plan (QSP) GENERAL b all offeri [he
form of payment must be by credit caid 01 electronic charpe to your (hed:ing 0, savIng; account ;ridmory (01 histoq, is nequired and terminitio,I
fee applia Local pemil Pre may be equirerl Cerlain (estrcb[,ns may app4. Additional mmtoring fee, requirel for eme se,vices For example Bufglant
FiTe Campn Mopoxide.mwi Enimey AJen manilofing req@es pu,Fhase adv act},aljon d an ADT wallily smem with.monip,Ed Burgla,t kie
Laroon Monox:Ge ano tmergency,Merl ce,rices ano ate an,01,1,01*1 <nalge Mallonal equlpment ray !*? pulou,WO toi an additional chaiIletAddihonal
d,arga may apply in Jeaslhat *equile gu ad re®cr59 se,vi(e 101 municipal alann veriticaon Plxe5 subiat lod,ange Pfices may,ary by ma* some
Insurance compariles offer d15mur,5 on Honeowners Insurar,ce Please (onwit your imulance company. Phol s afe fo, ilt,5trative purposes mly *
may nol ieflect the Mact Vockxuse,keactually Foded Licenses: AL-19·001 1&1. AZ ROC21 7517. AR 2008·0014. CA·AC06320, CRELC.0193%445
FLE[13003427. DC·EM5902653. GA LVA205395, ID>ELESC 39312. 11 127,001(42. KY·City 01 LouNe 483. LA·F1082. LA·F1914, LA·F1915
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CLASSIFIEDS BSERVER & ECCENTRIC
Phone. 800-579-7355 Place an ad online 24/7 al

Fax. 313-496-4968 advertise hometownlifecom

Email. oeads@hometownlife.corn
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H

Turn here for your next vehicle

 AUTO
Auctions. pets, services & stuff

-STUFF

Deadlines: Thursday at 4pm for Sunday

thejob network I Monday at 4pm for Thursday
10/%44/u/Kne/:/en,&11/,hoM

classifieds.hometownlife.com

All advenising published In Homerown]1 4/0&E Media newspapers 's subject to the conditions stated in the applicable rate cardes). Copies are available from #le cias$'ted advertising deportment 6200 Met-
ropolitan Pkwy. Sterling Heights. MI 48312. or call 800·579-7355. • The Newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. The Newspaper reserves the fight to edit refuse. reject, dc:]ssify or cancel
and ad at any time. All ads are subject to approval before publication. • Our sales representatives have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an advernsement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. •Advertisers aze responsible for leading their ad(s) the first timelt appears & reporting any errors immediatelf When more than one insertion of the same advertisement
Is ordered. only the first Incorrect insertion will be credited. The Newspaper shall not be liable for any loss or expense that results from an error or orntssion of an odverisment. No refunds for eorly concelation of
an order. Publishers Notice: All real estate advertising in this newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which states that it b illegal to adver#se -any preference, limitation. 01 discrimination.-
This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertlsir,g for real estate which Is h violohon of the low. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal
housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-3 1-72). Equal Housing Opportunity Statement We ore pledged to lhe letter & spirit of U.S. polcy for the achievement of equal housing opportunity, throughout ihe
nation. We encourage & support an amrmative advertising & market ng program n which there are no beriers to obtain housing because of race, coloc religion or national origin.

Professional -

all your needs... v

Paintlng By Robert •Wollpaper Re·
moval •Interior •Exlerior •Plaster/
Drywolt Repair •Stoining. 40 yrs exp
Free Esll 248·349·7499 or 734·464-8147

Community 

Transnortation

[ Announce,
2.22.-2

announcements, eventi.. 7

Special Notices

Livonio Library
Book Sale

No thanks I hove a book. May 20, Bag
Day 1 was helped by o kind lady in
Hislor¥, rebogged my books. I wos

unkind, 1 would like to opelogize. RE-
WARD. pleose cgll Jim. 586-731-6033

Great Buvs -

GI*ii;2
neighborly deals... 7

*i Garage-Tag Sale
CANTON SUB SALE

AT CANTON GLADE CONDOS

Canton Glade Condo wide Sole
Multi.Family, Huge Voriely

Haggerly btwn Cherry Hill & Ford
(Google 41832 Glade Rd.)

Aug. 3161 & Sept. st Hours: 9-4

Estate Sale. anliques. household
items. furn, 8 Mile & Meadowbrook,
21278 E. Glenhaven Cir. Frl 8/24.9·5

Livonia. 31101 Westfield.
Thurs 8/30-Sal 91,9-5, 4 90 BR set,
sofo, Antiques (Singer sewing frio-
chine. sleamer trunk).tools, etc etc

NEW HUDSON Annual Hoos
Lake Pork yord sale. Multiple yard

sales ot Haas Lake Park RV
Compground 25800 Haas Rd

Sal.. Sept. 151 90·3p.

allkinds of things... V

* Cemetery Lots
2 cemelery plots in Glen Eden.

35667 8 Mile Rd Livonia, Ml.
$2800 for both. Coll 303-772·0420

Assorted

Items

** Cemetery Lots
4 Lois Park View Memorial in Lovo
nia. Gorden of Prayer. $1.000. ea
517-404-8059

OAKLANDHILLSCEMETARY
2 Prime Plots, $1500ec 080

Richard ) 734455-2090 Sove Big

BLUE SOFA & LOVESEAT. Dispioy

Coffee Tables. Table LampE. $300.
Will sell seporalely 248-349-5583

Careers

new beginnings.

@; Engineering & IT 1
Novi IT seeks soflware developer

Must have MS in computer scienceor
Information systems. Worksite:

FormIngton Hills. MI Apply

Hf@novilt.com

Program Ma noger wanted in Troy,

Michigan to moncge series produc

tion programs. including change man-

ogement. continuous Improvement.

VANE activines and execution of

price negotialions. Mall resume to

Christina Crawford, Human Re5our-

ces Generalist. Magna Powertroin of

America. Inc., 1235 E Big Beaver

Rd.. Troy, M 1 48083.

Roberl Bosch LLC seeks SW Volldo
Non Eng in Plymouth. MI. REQS

Bach 1 4 yrs exp in embedded sys SW

vafidalion. Apply online at

www.boschiobs.com. search Software

Volidation Engneer {REF29395X).

I ,

Find

what you

want in

CLASSIFIED!

Real Estate

starting fresh... /
P Lots/Acreage/
d Farm Land for Sale

pzjit'; M
Morthern Michigan 1:.2=2

11-==

LAND
H&*· SS Cash f

KALKASKACOUNTY hicles. Free loM
Rapid River Township

5·10 acres, beautiful hordwoods

borders state land. Close to rapid
river. short drive 10 Torch Lake!

Mainlaired road with electric availo·
ble. Cleared site. perfecl forcabin,
comping, RVs, storage buildings or

new up north home
secluded peceful area.

Direcl access lo
ORV/SNOWMOBILE TRAILS!

3 miles north of downtown Kalkas- Fin
ka, 30 minute drive to Traverse

City! $29.900. Easy lond

controcl terms $2500 down, $350 per month.

231-633-6449
more info see ' Block Walnut" &

"Beebe Rd·· at greallakesland.net

yolrt-
GREAT LAKES LAND Cp. V

4.K.M.mir"jifeffill i!

MUST SEE!
Mockinow Ciry. 49701 Single Family CLAS
Home. 3 bdrm. 3 bc, 1712 sq. ft..
Stove, d/w, attached goroge, laun-
dry rm, refrig. w/d. $369,000.00
Contact Lokeshore Reolty
313-300-7777 or Paul @ (240)142·•5•5
BEAUTIFULCUSTOM BUILT

tUS#*223<IN,<cH WIN/</89%
BRIDGE AND MACKINAC
ISLAND. THE OPEN FLOOR
PLAN AND 9FT CEILINGS MAKE
THIS HOME FEEL OPEN & AIRY

r./.

Real Estate

great place to live... V

NORTHVILLE/NOVIabr lam & liv allim
rm. bsmt. 2 car 011 gor, 0/0 $169Wmo .1.1.iCal!948 787 6076

or salvage & scrap ve-
ring. Call 734-223-5581

d
vhat

vant Find everything from local,

1 knowledgeable professionals
to unbelievable deals

;SIFIED!
in the classified section.

/0/1/F k@//AL*Q/15* .*2**12<0ENjs;&2 2 2@=A?@*UE225 935*

1 st Choice Mortgage 13856Q .*734139111.17
SULf ' (34*:"Al&

4.25 0 3.625 0

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR 1= 1
Zr.W:t

NMLS# 30 Yr. Pts 15 Yr. Pts. -

AFI Financial 2431 (877) 234-0600

4.25 0 3 625

Dearborank 39 9 (313)565-3100 1,
4 gr ta<334¢%·4)34,41* .*3

York Financial, Inc. 137633 (248) 593-9900 0 I

1

t

E

2".IMI'Kill//%/4212, w 11"".iw %§¥1 RIV"li .4*.h' 45
zeat drdit*r#*246.::15&%£ 408356 (734) 466·6115 4.625 0.25 ; 4,125 SliE=Z 0

Above Information available as of 823/18 and subject to change at anytime Rates are based on a

$200,000 loan with 20% down & credit score of 740 or above. Jumbo rates, specific payment

calculation & most current rates available Thursday alter 2 ·00 P.M. al www.rmcreport.com.

 All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders. Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032

© 2018 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved
Maybe the Grass

IS Greener...

thejob
network

You'll never know if you don'tlook Take a
peek today, and browse hundreds of local job
opportunities from a variety of exciting employers.

0&E Media's Jobs Section
In Print & Online

Get started by visiting jobs.usatoday.com €585fd0m#towm]Teoml,*m,UkE*MH
. 4. i. °4& .i :-,gi 2193 b.*#

-L -*-Il,-Ilill-1//Siwil'Il - ./laill/'llifil .lu'lliti- 42 1 0. /9.56&:Ililillillill"lill'"11/9/ .41*flWal/'/
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ACROSS 51 Bewildered 90 Email a large 5 Car

1 Rum brand 52 Dentist's image file in moi

8 River of filter error? 6 Likf

D.C. 53 On the - (in 99 Color tone dan

15 Winger of hiding) 100 Vivacity 7 LikE
Hollywood 55 Gift add-ons 101 Nasty type artic

20 Qom native 58 Nice smell 102 Funds given "an'

21 Great Plains 62 "A mouse!" to a certain 8 Gol

tribe 63 Popular pain soccer 9 Hos

22 "Sk8er reliever player? site

Boi" singer 65 Golf rarity 110 IM giggle 10 Lon

Lavigne 66 Noted U.S. 111 Lift up in S

23 Method lithographer 112 Teeny-tiny 11 Phc

of making holding 113 Seer's site 12 Phc

customers' some salad 117 Estate in the 13 In a

mixed greens? country 14Wa,
drinks? 70 One nosing 118 Trumpeting 15 Hot

25 Surrender around beast wins Witt

26 Dairy tarm 72 R&B shger someone's log(
machine with the affection? 16 Shc

27 Mai - 2003 hn 125 Ashley or plai

28 Slithery "4Ever" Mary-Kate 17 Re:

creature 73 Exemplars 126 Monte Carlo 18 Pof

29 Metal 74 Forebode locale Mai

deposit the spilling of 127 Vail, for one 19 Ma
31 Added a Chablis and 128 Musthave mai

coward as Chianti? 129 Get more 24 Mal

a Facebook 79 Golf ball precipitous 29 Gia

connection? holder 130 Climbed 30 Ya
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Sons' author cattle 33 Lon

Gay 81 Wide foot DOWN 34 Gur
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Here's How It Works:

Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken into nine 3x3 boxes, To

solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row. column and box,

Each number can appear only once in each row, column and box. You can

figure out the order in which the numbers MIl appear by using the numeric
clues provided in the boxes. The more numbers you name, the easier it gets to
solve the puzzle!
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For assistance or suggestions on the Puzzle Corner, contact Steve McCIellan at (517) 702-4247 or

smcclellan@michigan.com. Want more puzzles? Check out the "Just Right Crossword Puzzles"
books at QuillDriverBooks.com

Open Interviews .1-
Wednesdays from 2-6pm 11!21 Now Hiring22380 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon huron gastro

Food Service & H

Now Hiring Leadership Positions
Available

Huron Gastro, MC. is an adult medical gastroenterology practice specializing in tlie diagnosis, treatment. and
management of disofdem that attect the esophagus. slomach small intestine, large InteBtine (colon). rectum. liver.
gallbladder. bile ducts. and pancreas Our practice includes 19 physicians who are board-cerntled in gastroenterology
by the American Board of Inlernal Medicine. 4 physician assistants. and an outstanding sla# 01 clinical and
administrative personnel

0 Speedway offers attractive
€} benefts induding:

C ·Complete medical coverage including
:* Dental&Vision(mustbefull-time)

3

4 40

Huron Gastro has been a leader in the fietd for nearly 4 decades. with expertme in every reading-edge technology that
is curre,itly available for the practice of gastrointestinal medicine.

Huron Gastro ks ccmmitted to high quality. emcient, compassionate cost-conscious care We value our culture which

holds high tne values of dignity and respect. and we focus much time and eNort on continuing education for our health
care protessionals.

Nil ·401kmatchof $1.17 perdollar up to 6% of
4< annual salary with immediate eligibility
. ·Educational Reimbursement &

If you are looking to work in a fast-paced. leading-edge health care organ,zatton, are team oriented with a professional
demeanor and 4.9 hoW work-days. Huron Gastro may be the ideal place for you!

Educabon Position Skill Set

BS or BSN Nursing Flesporie,ble for.

Ucensure Patienl adm,5sions

Current RN bcense required Conscious sedation administration

Use of reversal agents and recove4 from conscious
Experience sedation and Propofol
3+ vears of exoerience reouired

Adoption Assistance

·Weekly Pay. khedule Flextbility,andmuch more!

Start Your Story At Speedway!
" b :22&i.*MA#*'_iL· --il...,-,1,]•ilhl· t.·t·. 6,2 16,_-I-amku--16

If you are unable to attend, please apply online at:

Jobs.Speedway.com

-- - - I- - -- -I

Pre·operative and recovery expenence preferred
Clinical competence In the areas oft

Patienl admissions

Physician assistance
Procedureassistance

Recover 01 patients undergoing anesthesia

Please apply online through our website at www. hurongaste.com

W,0(*)034624
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ABSTRACT

August 21, 2018

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL MEETING NO. 2018-25

A Regular Meeting of the City Council was held Tuesday,
The fastest most August 21, 2018 at 8:00 p.m. at the Wayne City Hall, 3355

S. Wayne Rd. ALL MEMBERS PRESENT. Presentation of
convenient way to commendations to Police Department. APPROVED: agenda;

get LOCAL NEWS! minutes of special meeting of August 6; regular meeting of
August 7. special meeting of August 14; requests to Turn the

Download the hometownlifi.com APP Town Teal, Wayne Main Street Scarecrow Contest, Wayne

1,11@,comlect'.1110.1 Main Street improvements to Derby's Alley; first reading of
Ordinance #2018-06; first reading of Ordinance #2018-07:
sale of 3857 Hannan to FPJ, sale of 4304 Second to HP Snap;
2017 right of first refusal from Wayne County; sale of portion

5 l#*ttleith of John Hix Rd. to BKG; agreement btw. Wayne County for
park millage: accept grant from DHS. pre-funding of OPEB;
corrective action for defined pension; transfer CDBG funds;

 App Store BudgetAmendment 2019- 1.letterofagreement with WPFFA:
consent calendar. Received and filed Communications and

Reports. Adjourned at 10:19 p.m.
OBSF.RVER & Ea*Rmic Matthew K. Miller

City Clerk
Publi:h: AugU.¢ 30, 2018 LD-0000%93 43

ORDINANCE NO. 192-A-3-D

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 22, ARTICLE VI OF THE
WESTLAND CITY CODE BY ADOPTING SECTION 22-133

CONCERNING PORTABLE MOVING

AND STORAGE CONTAINERS

It is hereby ordained:

Section 1. That Chapter 22, Section 22-133 of the Westland City Code is hereby adopted
Lo provide as follows:

"See. 22-133.-Portable Moving and Storage Containers.

(a) A single (l) portable moving and storage container may be placed on an occupied
lot for the purpose of loading or unloading personal belongings to be transported to
another location.

(b) The container may be placed on a paved surface in the side or rear yard of an
occupied lot for up to twenty-one (21) days.

(c) The container may be located on a paved surface/dr·iveway in the front yard for a
period not to exceed ninety-six ( 96) hours.

(d) The container shall not be located in the public right-of-way or a private road
easement.

(e) This Section shall apply to all uses in all zoning districts, except for freight containers
or truck trailers located on a lot in an industrial district where the storage has been
approved by the City under the industrial district regulations,

Section 2, Severability, The various parts, sections and clauses of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be severable. If any part. sentence, paragraph, section or clause is
adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder oi
the Ordinance shall not be affected thereby

Section 3, Repeal. All other Ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this
Ordinance are, to the extent of such inconsistencies, hereby repealed.

Section 4, Publication. The City Clerk shall cause this Ordinance to be published in
the manner required by law.

Section 5. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall become effective upon publication as
required by law.

Adopted: August 20, 2018
Effective:August 30, 2018

Publiph' AuguNt 30, 20144 1020®343*N 3/

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

15125 FARM[NGTON ROAD

LIVONIA, MI 48154-5474
(734) 744-2500

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of
sealed bids for the purchase of:

High School Dugouts Bid
(See Attached Specifications)

Request for Proposal {RFPJ documents can be obtained at the Livonia Public School Website, www.
livoniapublicsehools.org under the section tit[ed DISTRICT, Purchasing Bids, 2018-2019 school

year, open bids OR the SIGMA Website, www.michigan.gov/SIGMAVSS. Please feel free to include
additional pages of information if necessary For bids to be considered they must meet or exceed all
specifications herein.

Sealed bids marked Hi*,h School Du,outs will be received until 1,00 p.m. on the 12th
day of September. 2018, in the Business Office at the Board of Education complex, 15125
Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. Mailed bids should be sent to the attention of: Phillip
Francis. Director of Operations. Livonia Public Schools.15125 Fiu·mington Road, Livonia, Michigan.
48154. Livonia Public Schools is not liable for any delivery or postal delays.

A walk through will be September 6, 2018, at 11:00 a.m. starting at Churchill High School,
8900 Newburgh Road, Livonia, Michigan, proceeding to Stevenson High School thereafter
at 33500 W. Six Mile Road, Livonia, Michigan.

The Bid Opening will take place at 1:00 p.m.. on the 12th day of September, 2018, at the Livonia
Public Schools Board of Education Complex, at which time all bids will be publicly opened and read.
No bids will be accepted after the date and time specified and will not be opened. Oral, telephone, fax
or electronic mail bids are invalid and will not receive consideration.

All bids must be accompanied by a sworn and notarized statement of disclosing any familial
relationship that exists between the owner and any employee of the bidder and any member of the
Livonia Board of Education, the Livonia Public Schools Superintendent or Director of Finance, any
member ofthe Wayne RESA Board of Education or the Superintendent of Wayne RESA No bid shall
be accepted that does not include this sworn and notarized disclosure statement.

All bids must be accompanied by a sworn and notarized Affidavit of Compliance - Iran Economic
Sanctions Act. No bid shall be accepted that does not include this sworn and notarized
statement.

All bids must be accompanied by the Equal Opportunity Statement. No bid shall be accepted that
does not include this statement.

All bids must include a Treasury listed bid bond or certified check made payable to Livonia Public
Schools for not less than five percent (5% ) of the contract for each bid over $23,230.00 and must be
submitted with tbe bid forms furnished with specification

1 All bids must be submitted on the forms provided in the bid packet and all sheets must be returned
for the bid. All proposals shall remain firm for a period of ninety (90) days.

The Board of Education reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, either in whole or in part:
to award to other than the low bidder: to waive any irregularities and/or informalities: and in general
to make awards in any manner deemed to be in the best interests ofthe district, including awarding by
line item, with rationale to support such a decision. Livonia Public Schools local preference resolution
will be followed for all proposals.

Prices bid are to be F.O.B, Destination. All purchases are to be exempt from all taxes, including state
and federal taxes. Exemption certificates will be furnished upon request.

Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of the bid
submission. All bids must be submitted on the attached bid form and signed by the bidder. Two (2)

signed copies of the bid package are to be addressed to the attention of:

Philhp Francis. Director of Operations
Livonia Public Schools

15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, Ml 48154-5474

"'High School Dugouts"

One (1) copy of the bid package should be retained for your files,

Anyquestions regardingbid specifications should be referred to Harry Lau,Administrator of Facilities
and Operations, hlau@livoniapublieschools.org, 734.744.2511, between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.ni. EST.
LATE BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

Publish: August30.2018 £/80/538 3/

Gel it!

Got it!

CITY OF WESTLAND

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES

MTG. 17 8/20/18
Presiding: President Godbout
Present: Green, Hammons, Hart, Herzberg, Johnson
140: Minutes of regular meeting held 8/6/18.
- Minutes of study session held 8/6/18.
- Proclaimed the month of September "National Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month."
- Celebration Lutheran Church Oktoberfest event 10/6/18.
- St. John's Episcopal Church 'Fall Festival" event 9/29/18.
- Adopt Ord. 259-A to amend Ch. 26, Art. Vln ofthe City Code re. yard sales.
141: Adopt Ord. 192-A-3-D to amend Ch. 22, Art. VI of the City Code by adopting Sec.
22-133 re. portable moving & storage containers.
142: Adopt Ord. 149-A, to amend Ch. 26, Art. IX by adding Division 3 re. the distribution of
unsolicited written materials.

143: Set 9/17/18 as PH date for street lighting SAD.
144: DTE LED Light Conversion Project & Agreement: New Street Lighting Installations.
145: Purchase of election equipment workstation hardware & software.
146. Purchase of election equipment scanner.
147: Appr. checklist: $ 1,563,801.42.
Mtg. adj. at 7:57 p.m.

James Godbout Richard LeBlanc

Council President C.ity CIerk

rub][.h Auluil 30.2018 LO-001454* 3.3

ORDINANCE NO. 259-A

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 26, ARTICLE VIII, OF
THE WESTLAND CITY CODE BY AMENDING SECTIONS 26-441

AND 26-443,
REGARDING YARD SALES

It is hereby ordained:

Section 1. That Section 26-441 ofthe Westland City Code is hereby amended to provide as follows:

See. 26-441. - Yard sale definition and timing.

A-yard sale" is defined as:

i a 1 As used in this article. the term "yard sale" means a basement sale, garage sale, rummage
sale, yard sale, attic sale. flea market sale, lawn sale and other sale of tangible personal property,
including, but not limited to, clothing. household items, tools. garden implements. toys, recreation
equipment, used orsecondhand items usually found in the home, or other similar personal property,
which is advertised to the public.

(b) Yard Sale Timing - A yard sale may be permitted for one (1) day only on a Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thunsday. A muitiple day yard sale, up to four (4) days, may be permitted on
a Friday, Saturday, S2mday and Monday A 1-day and 4-day yard sale may not be held
on contiguous days.

Section 2. That Section 26-443 ofthe Westtand City Code is hereby amended to provide as follows:
Sec 26-443.- Yard sale requirements and restrictions.

( a) Permits for yard sales conducted by a subdivision or condominium complex or association
shall not be issued to conduct more than two yard sales per year,

(bi Permits for yard sales conducted by any other individual, group. church, or social, civic or
charitable organization shall not be issued to conduct more than three yard sales. and no more
than eight ( 81 total days, at a particular property location in a calendar year. The property location
shall be identified as the zoning lot or the post office address assigned to the premises. Multiple
dwelling units, such as a duplex. shall be considered o<, a single lot md the three 43) yard sales and
eight (8) total days shall be applied on a first come first serve basis. In the event the city offers a
permit free sale, the total numben of days which have been used during this time, counts towards
the annual 8-day maximum.

(e) All items to be sold must originate as the legal property of the applicant, other persons
participatmg in the yard sale, or members ofthe organization.

Ad) Property offered ffir sale at the yard sale shall not include any items purchased new for resale
at the yard sale,

le) A yard sale may be conducted from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on permitted dates, and shall not
be conducted for more than four consecutive days,

( f) Yard sales permits shall not be allowed to r'un concurrently, and there must be at least 72
hours between yard sales at a particular location. If' there is inclement weather on three of the
four days permitted for a yard sale, then a replacement permit may be requested by the applicant.
within one week of the initial event.

(g) Yard sales may only be conducted by the owner or pem#on in responsible charge of the
property. No merchandise involved in a yard sale may be placed on public rights·of-way including
streets and sidewalks,

(h All unsold yard sale merchandise must be removed immediately upon the conclusion of
the yard sale. Itenis and merchandise which are sold to purchasers must be removed from the
permitted location within 24 hours of the conclusion of the yard sale.

Section 3. That all other provisions of the Westland City Code shaI] remain in M11 force and effect.

Section 4. Severability. The various parts, sections and clauses of this Ordinance are hereby
declared to be severable. If any part, sentence, paragraph, section or clause is adjudged unconstitutional
or invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction. the remainder of the Ordinance shall not be affected
thereby.

Section 5. Repeal. All other Ordinances inconsistent with the provisions ofthis Ordinance are,
to the extent of such inconsistencies, hereby repealmi.

Section 6. Publication. The City Clerk shall cause this Ordinance to be published in the
manner required by law.

Section 7. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall become effective on October 1.2018

Adopted: August 20,2018
Effective: October 1,2018

Publish Augst:30, 20!8
to·COOU/54@/ 3//

ORD]NANCE NO. 149-A

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 26, ARTICLE IX, TO ADD
DIVISION 3. - UNSOLICITED WRITTEN MATERIALS, SECTIONS

26-527 THROUGH 26-529 OF THE WESTLAND CITY CODE TO

REGULATE THE DISRIBUTION OF UNSOLICITED WRITTEN
MATERIALS WITHIN THE CITY.

It & hereby ordained:
Section 1. That Chapter 26, Article IX. of the Westland City Code is hereby amended to add

Sections 26-527 through 26-529 to provide as follows:
ARTICLE IX DIVISION 3 - UNSOLICrrED WRIT[EN MATERIALS

See. 26-527. Definitions.

The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this art.icle, shall have the meanings
ascribed to them in this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different meaning:

Il) P>·ont Door. The street-facing entrancets) to a principal structure. In the event no door faces the
street, then any other door of a principal structure nearest the street shall be considered a front door
for purposes of this section.

(2) Porch. An exterior appendage to a principal structure leading to a doorway, including any
stairway attached thereto.

13) Pi·emues. Alot, plot. or parcel of land including any structures, driveways, or other impervious
surfaces thereon.

{4) Principal structure. A structure. or combination of structures of primary importance on
the premises, and that contains the priniary use associated with the premises. The primary use is
characterized by identifying the main activity taking place on the premises.

(5) frnsolicited Written Materiak Any written materials delivered to any premises without the
express invitation or permission, m writing or other·wise, by the owner, occupant, or lessee of such
premises.
Sec. 26-528. Placement of IJnsolicited Written Materials.

(A). Unsolicited Written Materials delivered to a Premises shall be placed:
(1) Ona Porch,if one exists, nearest the Front Door; or
(2) So that such Unsolicited Written Materials are securely attached to the Front Door; or

(3) Through a mail slot on the Front Door or Principal Structure, if one exists, as permitted
by the United States Postal Service Domestic Mail Manual, Section 508 Recipient Services.
Subsection 3.1.2: or

(4) Between the exterior Front Door, if one exists and is unlocked, and the interior Front
Door: or

(51 Where permitted, in a distribution box located on or adjacent to the premises; or
(6) Personally with the owner, occupant. and/or lessee ofthe premises.

(B). Notwithstanding subsection (A} above, an owner, lessee, or occupant maintains the right to
restrict entry to his or her Premises.

(C). Unsolicited written materials placed at a Premises create a rebuttable presumption that the
materials were placed at the Premises by the owner, agent. manager, and/or authorized distributor of
the business, product, good. service, message, or idea which is being advertised, promoted. endorsed, or
conveyed in such materials.

(Dk. The provisions of this article do not apply to the United States PoBtal Service.
(E). Any placement of Unsolicited written materials in areas on or adjacent to a Premises other

than as set fdrth in subsection (A) of this section shall be a violation of this article,
Sec. 26-529. Penalty for violation ofthis article.

Any violation ofthis article shall bea municipal civil infraction.Properly designated city employees
may issue appearance tickets for violating this article. The penalty for a first violation shall bea $75
fine. The penalty for any subsequent violation shall be a $100 fine.

Section 2. That al! other provisions ofthe Westland City Code shall remain in full force and eflect

Section 3. Severabilitv. The various parts, sections and clauses of this Ordinance are hereby
declared to be severable. If any part, sentence, paragraph. section or clause is adjudged unconstitutional
or invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction. the remainder of the Ordinance shall not be afrected
thereby.

Section 4. Repeal. All other Ordinances inconsistent with the provisions ofthis Ordinance are,
to the extent of such inconsistencies, hereby repealed.

Section 5. Publication. The City Clerk shall cause this Ordinance to be published in the
manner required by law.

Section 6. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall become effective upon pubhcation as required
by law.

Adopted: August 20, 2018
Effective: August 30,2018

Pub],Rh· Augus 30,2018 U0*000345•90 3/
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MARVIN-1
Built around you.

CALL TODAY to secure your limited time offer and schedule your FREE in-home consu!tation
EVERYTHING WITHIN REACH"

Schedule »ur k F u Itat' '' '

0 CALL (877) 619-9773
(2z8) 462-7£.91

HURRY! EVENT ENDS AUGUST 31ST!
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Solutions. Learn more at shelgenie com. Expires 9/30/2018
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ROOFING • WINDOWS • SIDING • BATHROOMS • KITCHENS

GUTTER PROTECTION

4000 OFF
KITCHEN OR BATH REMODELING ANY SET OF

5 WINDOWS ROOFING OR SIDING

Limited time only and previous orders exctuded tor all offers

Kroll Construction employs the most highly trained. h,ghly skilled roofing
contractors in Detroit and the Detroit Metro area.

Relationships Built on Trust
Family owned and operated since 1961 
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:11 For a complimentary in-home design consultation, call

248,237.6137
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1OUT OF THIS WORLD SERVICE.

KROLL DOWN TO EARTH PRICE.
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\ NEVER have a clogged gutter again, GUARANTEED!
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Call for your FREE ESTIMATE

(248) 686-2725

Covered hood detlects debris while

allowing ra,n water to flow into qutler 1 wil--841RMI<
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Financing Available

' The country'x #1 recommended gutter
0 Lifetime no-clog guarantee

' 20 year paint finirih guarantee
• Heavy duty aluminum con§truction

i - 20% thicker than conventional gutters

$250 off $500 011 950 off
On any 100 ft. or more On any 200 ft. or more On any 300 ft. or more

of gutter Instalied of gutter installed of gutter installed
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.orgll -0-roallmer 071 9%1* Register Today!
Registration fee - $35
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Online registration closes on

Wednesday, September 5 at 11:59 p.m.

On site registration is available at
packet pick-up and race day.

Healthy Livonia Partners:
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